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interesting portion was by itself. Begin, therefore with the :line of in.
terests native to the boy, and then bring to, his attention other matterswhich have an immediate connection with these. F'ortanately, almos'tany kind of connection is sufficient to, bring interest with it. How
easy thegeography of the West Indies and the Philippines must have
been to Amnerican chîldren lately! But before the war you- couid ask
them ,if they ate pepper with their eggs, and where they supposed th3
pepper came from?"

The chief point in the discussion is the fact 1thnt 'roluntary at-
tention cannot be continuorisly stlstained: that it cornes in beats."'
Wherefore, obviously, interest must be aroused and again called forth
and sustained. The "1presuimption"1 is-since the attention inevitably
wanders away f rom an unchanginc, subjet-that "the subjeet must be
made to show new aspects of itself; to prompt new questiens; in a word,to change." Professor James mentions a simple experiment iii sen-
sorial attention by which this may be tested. "Try to attend stead.
f'tstly to a dot on the paper or on the wall. You presently find that
oile of two tbings have happened : Either your field of vision bias be.
corne blurred so, that you now see nithing distinct at ail; or else you
have involuntarily ceased to look at the dot in question, and are looking
at something else. But if you. ask yourself successive questions about
the dot-how big it la, how far, ot what shape, what shadle of color,etc.; in other words, if you tnrn it over, if you think of it in varions
ways, and along with various kinde of associates, vou can keep your
mind on it for a comparatively long time." The application is easy.

_________________ S. E. LANG.

CLTRRENT FICTION.

We are glad to notice that leading Canadian firms are undertaking the pub-lication of standard fiction. For somietime The Copp Clark Compauv have beenissuing aseries of èxcellent novels, including Gilbert Parker's workýs, and nowaîîiother- well knowvnpublishing house, The W. J.Gage Company lias entered thesaine field and have already issued in their fiction series "The Mormon Prophet,-'Ragged Lady,"*"As a Man Sows,- "Two Men O' Mendip- and "'Hugli Gwyetli.
"The Span o' Life," by William MeLennan and J. N. McIlwvraith, is the latestaddition to the Loo small store of Canadian romance. This story wvill appeal to ailloyers of Canadian literature. The authors are Canadians and they have chosenfor a theme the early days of their own country. "The Span of Life" hias beenrunning in Harper's Monthly and seldomn lias ýa more delightful tale appeared in thisalwvays good magazine. It is safle to predict for it a run of popularity similar to thatenjoved by the "Seats of tlv-- Mighty." The Copp Clark Co., cloth $1.50, paper 75c.
Another historical novel which will no doulit have a wide circulation in West-ern Canada wvhere newspaper discussions on "Mormonism" have been the order ofthe day, is "The Mormon Prophet,' by Lily Dougal. The book is a vivid picture ofthe most striking incidents in the great Mormon Prophet's life and carnies the read-er back to the early decades of the present century. As the author is a talentedCaniadian girl-a niiece of Mr. John Dougal, of the Montreal W'itness-this bookwill, wve are sure, lie read witli much interest bv Cadinpol.TeW GgCo., rorouto. Cloth $1.25, paper 75c. aainpol.heW.Gg
W. D. 1-owvells hias given us a fascinating story of Euiropean travel and NewE ig-landc life in his "«Raý-gcd Lady." The author's k nowledge of life and accurati,cdelineation of character are shown very forcibly in the wvorking out of this tale. TheW. J. Gage Co. Cloth $1.25, paper 75c.
"As a Man Sows," by WVn. Westall, is intensely interesting fictiion wvith plentyof "Idash and go," and a good deal of the "'Sherlock Holmes" element to commendit to loyers of this formi of the novel. It is bri 'ghtly 'vnitten and well conceived. TheW. J. Gage'Co., Toronto. Clotli S1.25, paper 75c.


